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APPALLING RAILROAD HORROR I

Over 156

tOITOS

1RS7.

Killed and 300
Injured.

Fearfully

On Wedoosday night last, 10th inst.,

an excursion train of fifteen cars en

route to Niagara Falls went through a

bridge near Chatsworth, 111., on the

Toledo, Peoria & Western road, and
oyer a hundred people were killed.
Soon after leaving Chatsworth, as the

train naared Piper City, the bridge
crossing the Vermillion river gave
way and the train plunged down a

teep embankment into the stream.
The can caught fire from the lamps
and a fearful panic ensued. The
wreck is about three miles from the
station.

-- A dispatch from Chatsworth under
of Aug. 12, says: The latest par-

ticulars of the terrible disaster three
miles from bere on V edoesday night
chow that the bridge was weakened by
fires originating in the surrounding
fields and underbrush in consequence
of the drouth and sparks, or Bet by
train wreckers for the purpose of tilun- -

. 3r. The latter theme is supported
by the fact of the robbery of many of
the killed and injured passengers of
the excursion train. All the cars ex

ept the three sleepers were telescoped
Seventy-fiv- e killed outright and 300
injured, perhaps twenty or thirty of
them fatally, is the appalling record of
the night's disaster. Two miles east
cf Chatsworth, before daylight this
--morning, there were sixty-fiv- bodies
Jaid out on the prairie and forty or
fifty were found lying wounded under
some bushes Dot far away. Some of
the latter died while being lifted up

- on flat cars for transportation to
Chatsworth. At the wreck hundreds
of men were searching for more vic-

tims, and shortly after daylight four
more unrecognizable masses of human
flesh and tattered clothing were found
deep in the ruins.

The ill fated train was undoubtedly
the largest excursion ever pulled out
of PovjiTwo engines were required

--who was ao frightfully mangled, ex-

postulated with the general superin
. tendent about the way the train was

made op, insisting that it ought to be
taken out in two sections, but bis
words were of no avail.

Later reports from tne awful catas-
trophe place the number of deaths at
xmfrfkJStof TMn deaths expected
among the injured. The frightful ca-

lamity is certainly without a parallel
in American railroading.

Thomas E. Powell, candidate of
the Ohio Democracy for governor, is

doing bis part to help on the campaign
by coiue about the state saving : "Yes,
I expect to be elected."

The Mugwumpian Boston Herald
consoles itself with the reflection that
"there is no reason to despair of the
cause of civil servico reform." This
manifestation of faith is beautiful and
pathetic. It implies an enduring be
liet that civil service relorm has gone

brighter and better world.

vIVe urge every iiepubucan to see

that his name is on the registry list in
Lis respective districts, lbe lists are
now posted at the places for holding
the elections in each precinct. Mem
be re of the Republican County Com
nut tee in each district should see to
it that every Republican is registered
Sept. 7 is the last day for registering,

During a lecture on athletics at
Chautauqua assmbly, William Blalkie
advocated a general culture of all the
muscles instead cf aoy special set
saying that Haolan, being accustomed
to pulling oars, could strike ouly
light blow, while John L. Sullivau
being in the habit of striking, could
not pull as strong an oai as a sixteeu
year-ol- boy. At the recent amateur
regatta at Long Point llaulan was
a&ked as to the correctness of this
statement. He said : "I thick I could
strike a blow that would be more pow
erful than one by a lad, but I could
not go iuto a fight with hope of win
ning. My muscles are trained to pull,
not to puth or strike. When men
train for special work they usually
auiouut to little in anything else.
Blalkie is right. If a man wants to

r a whole man he must cultivate all
.he mus'-lt- iu tho body.' Blizzard.

Our friends the enemy abould make
the most of tho fact tlint Blaine is

traveling in IroUnJ. They can hard
ly help believing that he is trying to
set tin the delegation from Ireland to
the National Convention of 1888.

The great drouth in the Northwest
has been broken at last by a violent
rain and wind storm. It comes none
ton soon. Foreft and field files were

sweeping over the parched earth, con-

suming what the drouth had spared
The rain is too Into, doubtless, to help
the shriveled crops much, but it will

bring fresh grata fur the hungry stock
and restore good water to the streams
and wells, for want of which the
health of the residents of the arid re-

gion was seriously threatened.

The Disaster at Chatsworth.

The shocking railroad accident near
Chatsworth, Illinois, on Wednesday
night, in which nearly lob lives were

lost and three tiroes that number were

injured more or less seriously, will

doubtless set people to wondering
whethre in our efforts to annihilate
time and space we are not paying too
dear for our whistle. Under existing
conditions of travel, when speed and
cheapness are the chief elements of the
problem, too little regard tor safety is
entertained, alike by traveler and
transporter. Save that the fact of the
burning bridge might have been made
known before the heavily laden train
approached it, and the calamity there
by averted, the accident Feems to have
been unavoidable. Even though it
occurred at miduight, the engineer did
not discover the fire until so cloee to
the bridge that it was impossible to
stop. Once on the bridge, no human
agency could avert the frightful cat
astrophe. What wonder is it that
when the cars, all crowded with pas
sengers, were telescoped or piled high
in wreck in the fatal ravine, the loss

of life is terrible to contemplate ? Had
it been otherwise it would have been
regarded as a miracle. The great
wonder is that of the nearly one thous
and passengers, the list of dead, though
shockingly large, was not even greater
and the disaster more appalliog, if pos--

8i bio.
But moralizing on the catastrophe

will not bring back life to the man
gled bodies or soundness to the shat
tered limbs, it is natural that we

should express sympathy with the Buf- -

ferers and grief stricken one9, and in

dulge in the hope that there will soon

be ao end to these shocking disasters.
The only way to avoid repetitions of
these heartrending scenes, recently of
startling frequency, is to take such
precautions as prudence dictates for
their prevention, tot instance, it a
watchman had been employed on the
section of the road in which the bridge
was located, the chances are the disas
ter would have been averted. Or if
the train had been smaller and there
fore lighter, the bridge might not have
given way; or if the rate of speed had
been lower, a stoppage might have
been accomplished. Considerations
surh as these must enter into the cal-

culations of railroad managers and
the traveling publio if railway travel
is to be freed from 'the perils which
now attend it.

Meanwhile our sympathies go out
to the stricken families and to the
managers of the railway in their mis
fortune, and we express the hope that
the reading world may not soon be
horrified by a similar catastrophe.

Enjoy Life.
What a truly beautiful world we live in 1

Nature cives us grandeur of mountains.
glens and oceans, and thousand of means
rr enioyment. we can desire no iietter
when in perfoot health ; but how ofton do
tho maiority ot people tcel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and worn
out with disease, when there is no occa-
sion for this feeling, as every sufferer can
easily obtain satisfactory proof, that
Ureen a August r lower, win make mem
free from disease, as when born. Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint are the direct
causes of seventy-riv- e per cent, of such
maladies as liillouHnc.su, Indigestion, Hick
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous Prostra
tion, Dizziness of the Mead. Palpitation
of tho Heart; and other distressing symp
toms. Tluee doses of August flower
will prove its wonderful cllect. Sample
bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

OON'T K.XI'KKI.MENT.
You cannot afford to wasto time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always at first,
only a cold. I)o not permit any dealer to
iniMino upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you; get tho genuine. Because he
can make more prolit he may tell you he
has something just as good, or just the
same. Don't bb deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat,
Lung ami Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at G. W. Uovard's Drug Store.

Tlie Populnlloa of Tient-tu-,

Is about 700, and we would say at least
one half are troubled with some atl'ection
of thu Throat and Lungs, as those com-
plaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise
all noj to neglect the opportunity to cull
on us and get a bottle 01 Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Price Sue., and
Si. Co. Trial size tree. Respectfully, G.
W. Bovaril.

kavi:i ins 1. in:.
Mr. D. I. Wileosfcon, of Horse Cave,

Ky., saya ho was, for many years, badly
alilicltst with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the
pains weru almost 11 ni-n- u ruble and would
sometimes almost throw him into convul-
sions. He tried Klcctric Bitters and got
relief from I ho first bottle and alter taking
six hollies, was cured, mid bail
gained in flesh eighteen pounds. Says ho
positively believes ho would have dice!,
iiad il not been for tlio relief ultorded by
Electric Bitters. Sold a, titty cents a bot-
tle by G. W. Bovard

Conducted by tlic Tionrnln lotion.

Tim W. C. T. U. meets tho 2d ana
Tuesday "f each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mr. I'll Holcman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. l. 1'nio, .Mrs,

W. J. Robert.
Kooordinir Sec v Mrs. 1.. A. nown.
Cor. Hoc. t Tram-- Mr. S. P. Irwin.

Hoc tmtn him that mvrtfi 111 nniimmr
,;,,l- ihni ntitlr.nl thu hvlllr to him, mid' . .. r . .
mnkcft htm nan. n, i.

A DIG

4th

There is a distillery in Massacbu
setts which is the largest rum distillery
inthowoild. Tho amount manufac

tured averages ninety barrels a day ;

some for home consumption, hut the
greater part for export to the coast of
Africa. Lch barrel contains forty
three gallons. Th!s is a trafliio iucom
parably worse thin that iu slaves, and
vet. solely because it pays alike the
manufacturers, traders, and govern
ment, it is openly tolerated and en

couiaged. There is a day of reckon
ing coming which the parties concern
ed little tbiuk of. Sha.uo on the Chris
tian government that wiuks at such
villainy ! The licjormer.

There was a time when the temper

ance movement was largely the Strug
gle of a few poor victims of the traffic,
to free themselves. That day has
passed. The reform has become part
of tho religious faith of this nation,
and in spite of all the sophistries aud
work of tho drunkard makers and
their aiders and abettors, the day is

not far distant when a state will no

sooner license a man to carry on a
business to debauch the loved ones of
the women of this land, than it will

license a man to steal the jewels from

their jewel cases. John B. Finch.

The ha"it of intemperance by men

in office has occasioned more injury to

the public and more trouble to me,

than all other causes : and were I to
commence my administration again
the first question I would ask respect
iug a candidate for office would be,

"Does be use ardent spirits?" Thorn

at Jefferson.

The National Temperance Hospital
located in Chicago completes its first
year this month, and has fully demon
strated that alcoholics are not neces- -

sa.iv iu the treatment of disease. Over
two hundred cases have been treated
without a drop of alcohol in any form

and not a single case has been lost.

The amouut of money paid for the
public schools of the state of New

York for the school year of 188G was

S13.284.986.64. The driuk bill of
New York City alone for the same pe

riod was over $50,000,000.

Mr. Moody is reported as saying
that "intemperance is ten times worse

in Chicago than when be was there
ten years ago. Chicago is also un
derstood to be enjnyiug the benefits (?)

of "high-license.- "

We lead but one life here on earth.
We must make that beautiful. And
to do this, health and elacticity of
mind are needful; and whatever en
dangers or impedes these, must be

avoided. Longfellow.

Of the one hundred
saloons open in Sioux
time of the Haddock
thirds have been closed,
mainder are doomed.

and seventeen
county the

murder two

and the re- -

Confirmation Notice.
The following accounts have been filed

and will be presented to Orphans' Court
at Sent. Term. 187. for lir mat ion :

1. The second and tinal account of Wm.
C. Coburn, (Juardian of Lura Ilga Hvde
and Millie. Wildio li)'dc, minor childrcu
of Ezra M. llvde. deceased.

at

con

2. First and final account of Win, R.
Huddleson, Administrator of Daniol Ilud-dloso- n.

deceased.
3. Final account of Thos. J. Dowinan,

Guardian ot K. rlemlnsr, minor
child of Joseph G. Flemiuir, doceased.

CURTIS M. SlIAWKEY,

Tionesta, Pa August 17, 1887.
Clerk.

AUDITORS' REPORT-HO- WE TWP.

C. F. FOX, Treasurer of Howe Township,
Forest County, Pa., in ace nut Willi
Howe Township Koad Commissioners :

Dr.
To orders outstanding last settle-

ment. Mar. 23, lssft Joftofl 33
To orders drawn for tlio year lssft. 1222 10
To orders drawn lor tlio year IbxI. 4:0 Id
To cash ., 12 40

M82 8
-- Cr.

By orders paid sinco Mar. 23, 1883 .$307 7 20
By orders outstanding 5003 38
By Cash in hands 12 40

8182 08

C. F. FOX, Treasurer, in account with
Overseers of the Poor

Dr.
To balance on at last settle-

ment, Mar. 0, issti $ 18? 05
To Amount of Duplicate 1120 38
To amount of orders outstanding . 3ft3 04

tl0o2 05
-- Cr.

By exonerations and Commission.? HI 61
By orders paid 1423 fl
By balance in hands 3i0 03

tjl!l(i2 Oft

Foxburg, Aug. ft, 1K7.
We, Ilia Auditors of Howe Township,

Forest County, Pa., have examined tho
above accounts and have found litem cor-
rect. JOHN KEAGAX,

L. T. DAMON,
Auditors.

C. F. FOX, Town Clerk.

STEAM ENGINES1
and Machinery a Specialty. Secondhand
Kriifines and Boilers on hand. for
Sioik List. THOMAS CAItLIN, Alle-fc'lim- iy

City. autly.

lHTKI.KVS XKNH 'A SAI.TK.
Ti.n Snlvo In tho world ijr t ins,

Bruises. Sore. Ulcer, Suit Rhoum, Fever
Sore, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn, and all Skin Eruption, and posi
tively cure or no pny reiinun.
i guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Frleo 2ft cent per
box. For sale by G. w. Jlovurd.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIKTl'Eof n writ or Horl raolnRY nut of tho Comt of Common

pIimw of Forest County. lVnnsy vnnia, and
to mo directed, there will be exposed to
sale bv public vendue or outcry, at tho
Court House, in tho borough ol 1 lonesiii,

TiirnsruY. AfousT istii. A. n. isst
at 2 o'clock, p. m., tho following real
estate to wit :

:

hand

Send

I'llo.

X. K. CLA UK. Trustee for It. 11. Armor
and T. N. Barnsdall, now lor uso ol
Voter Perry, v. .1 AMES COOPER snd
WALTEK COOPF.lt, Fieri Facias, No,
22 Hotteinber Term, 1SS7. Ilrown iV,

Stone. Atlv's.
Al tho defendants- - riiiiit. tine, interest

and claim of. in nnd to the following do--
scribed plecs or parcel ol innd, situate in
the township of Howe, county of Forest
nnd State of Poi.nsvlvania. Ileitis live
hundred acres of tho estern part ol
Warrant Number Thirty-on- e hundred nnd
ninety-seve- n (llli'i ), and thrt Eastern part
of Warrant Number Thirty-on- o hundred
and ninety-fiv- e (:il!i.., bounded on the
Kosthv lands of llulila aldlieimer et
al. out of the eastern part of Warrant :U!7
on tho North bv tlifl division lino between
Warren and Forest Counties ; on the tut
bv lands formerly of Tairirart et al. ; on
tho South by boundary lines of Warrants
:U!I." an-- ! 8l'i7. Heiimsamo premises de-
scribed in deed from P. M. Clark to W. I,.
Chrisman. Recorded in Forest County, In
Peed Hook oluiuo 12, liases 4in, Ac, i

(excepting twenty-liv- e acres in squar
form in North-wes- t corner, Wiavina there
on erected ono steam boiler, one frame
barn, four frame dwellinir house ; nnd
all loir, lumber nnd bark l.vinjr thereon.

Taken in execution and to lie sold n
the property of Janie Cooper nnd Waller... . t .1 - i.rv I.-- ' I . rrv..aAtOOItCT, III lllf til iKin, i mnn--
for It. K. Armor and T. N. lhiriiHilall, now
for use of Peter Perrv.

TF.RMS OK SAI.rc.The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is Btrieken down :

1. lien tlio piaimiii or oilier lum crcu-ito- rs

become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, nnd a list of liens
inchuiinjr mortae searches on tho prop-
el ty sold, together with such lion credit-
or's receint for the amount of tho pro
coed of the salo or such portion thereof as
ho may chum, must ue lurnisiieii tne
Sheriff.

1. All bids must be raid In full.
All sales not settled Immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m of tho
same day, at winch time an property not
settled fin will atrain bo put up and sold
at the expense aud risk of tlio person to
whom nrs sold.

Seo Purdon's Pieest. Nin'li Kditlon,
pago 440 and Smith s forms, pape :i4.

L. AUNKW, Sheriff.
Sheriffs ofuee, Tionestn. Pa.. July 10, IKS'

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents somethlnir yon like and

In

predate, it illustrates our meiii-o- d

of doing business. It
means

'SQUARE DE1LIXG !

Dou't you seef

THIS IS WHAT WE

Honest
Latest Styles PUT YOU,
Fairest Prices. J

our New Stock
early Styles in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FIXD Til I;

Prices
'

-- IS-

( Preach.
I Practice.
I

Values')
BEFORE

opening Elecant
Spring

YOU'LL

Qualities
Styles.

Guarantee,

SUITS

LOUNGES,
TABLJilS, 3eC,

Tho Newest.
Tho Host.

ap

Tho Cheapest.

AS YOU LIKE THEM.

Coniol 'We will treat you right. Rc- -

member Square Dealing in

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING !

AT

CiKEi:Nr.UXON,
Exchange Rlock,

next to Exchange Hotel,
Telephone. WARREN, PA.

THE EASIEST SELLING, THE BEST
SATISFYING

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Simple, Positive and

Durable. lis workmanship is unsurpass-
ed. Do not buy any other before trying
THE W II IT 11. Price and Terms made
Satislactoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. ,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Estate Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

rraiiiod to tho undersigned, on the estate
of Charles 1 Union ami Sarah A. H intun,
deceased, late of Tionesta Borough,
Countv. all persons indebted to either of
said estates, aro reouested to make imme
diate iiavment. and those huvlug legal
claims against the same will present llii in
without delay to li. inmr,

Administrator.
or E. L. DAVIS, Att'y, Tionesta, Pa.

POOD SALARIED
If or Commission to Men and Women I
to act as local or traveling Audits. No
experience needed. Steady work ! Jam Mi
E. Whitney, Niirseryinun, Jtochister,
N, Y. Mention this paper.; img t'i.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &.

TIONESTA,

SIGGINS
GROCERS,

PENN.
IN OUR GROCKRY DEPARTMENT WIM-- . ALWAYS 1JE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GROCERIES
PERRIES, FRUITS it VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Druji Department, which is in charRo a thorounhly eompotciit Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST )UU(iS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CA H 12.

of

of

CCOOC000000300CO cocoo coooococcoocoooooooooec

COME!

WE SAY- -

COME! COME1
Como where you ean buy nice Dress Goods !

Conio where you ean get Good Goods Cheap 1

Como whore you can kpI what you want I

Come whore the goods redeem thomsolves I

CO.VU3 WllEilE THE firinGM&'S ?MR&

InSrillNG DRESS GOODS we have complete slock of, tho Choicest Goods
nt prices that will astonish the close buyer.

Sattino Berbers Suitings, Ginghams,

T5i xmmzxt a o, jiotjoito,
of every kind at lowest price.

XjZDIIES' SHOES &c slippers.
Come whoro the Stock is Complete !

Como weere the Stock is New 1

Como whero tho Goods are Reliable I

hero

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHINO FOR POYS,
COTHING FOR ANY UODY, AND EVERY P.ODY.

Our Clothing Room is full of Now Su'tsjust received nnd Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT RE UNDERSOLD. And dou't

forget that wc nre Headquarters for

Our Gooils arc nil New nnd Fresh, and will bo sold
Como nnd see us. No trouble to show goods. .

IT. J. c"fc CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IX- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY. CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

OF FIRST QUALITY DEPAUTM EXT.

mmmi mmnm mw cash:
IN EXCHANGE FOR

P. --aty, O

, 7.- -1
11

il :d iT

;i m P ,r 'i
VA 1

A

53 p. : .

m k u M a

& H oHH J

P W' r?

Senr! fcr
ILLUSTRATED (ATAIOCUZ

MFNTIOM

Executors' Notice.
Hon. John Itock, late Tio

nesta. Forest All poi
sons indebted to said requested
lo make immediate payment. "Andthoso
having leu'al claims against the tame, will
present them without delay 111 proper o
dor for bcttleiiicni to

SF.ltlLLA KECK,
W. KECK.

or MILES Attorney.
June 14, 1887

Executors,

!

r .

Come w Price are the Lowest!

at tho Lowest Tossiblo Trice.

A !

GOODS CLASS EVEUY

TAKEN GOOPS.

U

k n

Estatoof of
County, deceased.

aro

K.

W TATE,

Send for
Catalogue.

ctro -

ir ; ; J W

PARKER EROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

Show-room- s: 97 Chambers St., New York.

Jtichest Humorous Book

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
Josiali Allen's Wile. Holly spent

fashion
Saratoga, lakes lollies, llirta-tion- s,

dressing, dogs,
inimitable, iiiirth-inovokiii- g style.

profusely illustrated Opper
renowned artist Puck.

immensely. Price fcl.ftO. Briuht Agents
Wanted. Address liUBBAHU BBOS.,
Pubs., Philadelphia,

only brand Laundry Soap
Bwnrded a medal nt
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran-
teed absolutely pure, rjcneral
household purposes

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R. R.

Most direct route to Pittsburgh
Only route landinir passengers at

Union Ntntion without delays or transfer.
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in., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:15 y. m
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JftMRAlLROAD,
TIM ETA RLE IN EFFECT June 10, 1W.
WesfwlTid "plltsburnh Division Eiistwarti
A.M.IP.M.I A.M.IP.M.
7 i! 7 2ft nr Pittsburgh lv HOI

11

2
2 ft

A.M.

2

M.N

Pl't

4 II
4 03

2 1ft
p. M

V. M. I'. M.i l M.

Pa.

SMI

Foxburg
Franklin

lv..,OU . .ar

tlpft! oft 12 Oil City....lv
t8 44 (1 4ft 11 Wi Oloiipnlis,
IS 3ft 11 :iJ...I-:a-.'l- i Rock...

11 31 It 27 President.....
8 10; 1 lS'inftft Tionesta

01 1 10 2.'ij Hickory
17 M 12 .VI 10 12 ..Trunkevvillo.

7 12 4 li 0 Tidio'uto
17 12 2ft! 9 1" ...Thoiiipsim

7 0" 12 0"! 8 4" IrvincUiii ....
0 IU It SO' Warren
0 12 II I ft, Iv...lv.mziia....a!

P. M. A. m.' y.ji- -

M.IV. M A.
4 fl 1ft1 lw.P.rnd ord ..ai

P. M.' A. M.Ia. M.I
0 12 U Oft 11 Oft ar... Kinr.ua.... 1

ft 50 II oo lo Sfti... .Sivriir Hun ...
ft 30 10 43! ilftft1 Corvdon
5.31 10 30
ft 21 10 2!
ft 18 10 24
ft 10 08
4 40 0 ft3
4 34 9 30
41:1' 0 28
4 07! 12
loft! 9 0ft

r. M.'A.M.

Parker

II 34 Onoville
0 K1L..W0 f Run....
0 OO ljuaker Bridge.
8 32:...ltel House,

.. Salaninnca.
7 .Ko. Carrollton..!
6 ftft...So Vundalia

Allegany...
6 15 lv Olcan ... Jir

A.M.I

City.

2a!ar...

jSiU

. in.
7
0 I!' 10
5 87
6 02 52
4 3.1

4 12 10 02
4 l:i- 52
3 44
3 o oo
2 4.--

. 8 ill
a i.r 8 us

a. in.

20 2ft
4 12 20
ft 10

10 10 lift

fl
8 10 8

7 37 8
H 12 4:1

ft

4
8 2ft

4ft 06

10.

4
41 2 41

2

tl ."7

8 03

40 it'
23

20

04

20

0 28

in.
10

'
)

.,

12 II 12 14
12 40, 12 26

1 1.0 I 88
2 15 2 0,1

i M a.m.
M. A. M.

3 Oft ftd
f3 2(P 7 l'
13 33 t7 17
13 30,17 20

fi2i 7 H7

4 Oil 7 Ml
14 13 7 M

4 2:. 8 10
14 4ft;t2

ft ir; 8 4ft
r. mi1 fl oft
6 12, 9 35

V. M.I A. M.

P. l. A. M.
8 On 11

'.M.iA.ll.
(I 12; 0 411

H 171, 9 4 ft
0 33 10 01
A 40 10 11

6 47 10 IS
6 53 10 24
7 07 10 3!
7 23 10 lift
7 37 11 00
7 47 11 21
8 03 11 37
8 10 II 45

P.M.'A.M

Ani'lTioNAi. Thain Leaves Kinr.ua
U:0.)iim, Warren liiftOpin, Irvineton 1:4.1

pin, Tldioul 3:lftpin, Tionesta ftiOopm, ar-

rives till City A: I'ipm.
additional. Tiiais Leaves Oil City

6:00 am. Oleopolis 0:40 am, Eagle Kock
0:.Vmin, President 7:02nm, Tionesta 7:ft2sm
Hickory 8:10am. Truiikov ville :00am,TU-out- o

i:'oOain, Thompson 11:00, arrives
Irvineton 11:30am, Warren 12:ft0pm, Kln- -
7.11a 2:0.1pm, Sugar Kun 2:20, Corydou 8:00,
Onoville ;t:lft. Wolf Kun 8:30, Quaker
Bridge !l:40, Kod Houso 4:10, Salamanca
ft:02, South Carrollton 5::M), South Vanda-li- a

6:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Olean
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh (1:00am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:2ftpm, are Solid Trains
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:ft0pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7::iftnm, are Solid Trains
with Piillmair Sleeping Cars between
Bntl'alo and Pittsburgh.

sold and Viaggage checked
to all principal points.

Get time tallies giving full informatk u
from Coinpanv's Agents,

GEO. S.'G ATC11ELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gun'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Excliango St., Butfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CKA1G, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

Law Blanks ! Blank Books !

BOOK-BIND1N- C.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now solo proprietors and publish-

ers of tho celebrated "Scbuming Series"
of Copy lighted

LAW it CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ-
ent forms and printed on (lie best linen
lodger paper. Thoy are Complete, Uni-

form, Accurate, and havo (he endorse-
ment of the best law judges in the Statu.
Write for catalogue. Discount to dealers.
We also manufacture

BLANK BOOKS
And do all branches of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,

In tho neatest and best stylo of tho art.
Hotel It gistcrs a Specialty. Give ns a
trial. We guarantee our work equal to
.1 ...... .f..l.lilo,,,.nlu in th, Nlute.Ji . i..j...... ..... ... ...w .

Iuiui. for estimates. Address os ubove.


